Fall Semester 2023: Graduate Applicants

Required Documents Checklist

☐ MSU Application for Admission to Graduate Programs
   explore.msu.edu/apply/
   ▪ For MS program, choose the major from the dropdown list: *Applied Statistics* OR *Statistics*
   ▪ For PhD program, choose the major from the dropdown list: *Statistics*

☐ Official GRE Score (PhD Applicants ONLY)

☐ Letters of Recommendation (3 minimum)

☐ Official Transcripts from ALL universities

☐ TOEFL Score (International Applicants ONLY). Please see web page for required minimums.

☐ Advanced Mathematics Profile

☐ Academic Statement (also called your Statement of Purpose)

☐ Financial Affidavit and Proof of Financial Support (International Students applying for MS degree or no PhD assistantship ONLY)

☐ CV/Resume

**Completed Application and all documents must be uploaded by February 1, 2023.**